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Delayed Development of Extrathoracic Lung
Herniation after Blunt Thoracic Trauma
A 51-year-old African American male with history of
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and
asthma was transferred to our institution after sus-
taining blunt thoracic trauma as a result of a truck
falling off its jack onto his chest. According to EMS
report, the patient was apneic and pulseless after the
truck was removed and bystanders initiated CPR on the
scene. He was intubated by paramedics, regained his
pulses and transferred to a local emergency room where
he underwent initial trauma workup and imaging. Initial
evaluation revealed a Glasgow Coma Scale of 3T on
arrival and no external thoracic abnormalities. Initial
chest CT revealed left anterior sixth and seventh rib
fractures without pneumothorax, partial collapse of
right upper lobe and bilateral lower lobes, T3 body
fracture, and small diaphragmatic hematoma. A repeat
chest CT obtained on arrival to our facility showed
nondisplaced right fifth and sixth ribs fractures and bi-
lateral pleural effusions without pneumothorax (see Fig. 1).
The patient was admitted to the intensive care unit.
Within the first 24 hours of hospitalization, his Glasgow
Coma Scale increased to 11T; however, attempts at
ventilator wean failed, despite several ventilatory ma-
neuvers, including placing the patient on Airway Pres-
sure Release Ventilation on hospital day 4 (see images).
He subsequently developed hemoptysis. Bronchoscopy
revealed no acute lung abnormality and patient un-
derwent Computerized Tomographic Angiogram (CTA),
which ultimately reveled herniation of his right middle
lobe through a widened anterior fourth intercostal space
(see Fig. 2).
On hospital day 6, the patient underwent a right antero-
lateral thoracotomy, evacuation of large hemothorax,
reduction of herniated lung, and primary closure of
this widened intercostal space. Although this effec-
tively corrected the patient’s anatomical pulmonary
abnormality, he also suffered from progressive bi-
lateral pulmonary contusions, which ultimately proved
nonsurvivable.
Discussion
Lung herniation is defined as “a protrusion of any
part of one or both lungs through their boundaries,
chiefly the thoracic wall, and usually in a sac of pari-
etal pleura under the skin” and was first described
by Roland in 14991 and further characterized and
classified by Morel-Lavallée in the 1800s.1 Extra-
thoracic lung herniation remains an uncommon ab-
normality, with roughly 300 total cases described in
the literature. These anomalies are typically classified
into either congenital or acquired lesions.1 Congenital
lesions, which account for roughly 20 per cent of
described cases, result from hypoplasia or agenesis of
the ribs or intercostal musculature and generally
present in childhood.2 Acquired lung hernias result
from, in decreasing order of incidence, traumatic,
spontaneous, or pathologic processes.3 Treatment
strategies depend on the underlying etiology as well as
anatomic location. Conservative management and ob-
servation can be pursued in small, asymptomatic her-
nias. However, larger, symptomatic hernias or those at
risk of incarceration or strangulation require surgical
reduction and either primary or mesh repair of the
thoracic wall defect.4
For lung herniation to develop, there are two essential
criteria: a weakness of thoracic wall, which usually oc-
curs anteriorly from the costochondral junction to the
sternum, and a concomitant increase in intrathoracic
pressure. In a traumatic injury, especially that of the blunt
nature, the kinetic energy required to develop a lung
herniation must not be underestimated. Therefore, it is
important to remember that reduction of the hernia does
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not result in the resolution of the underlying pulmonary
contusion. This case clearly illustrates that lung hernia-
tion can be a lethal sequelae of blunt thoracic trauma
despite appropriate surgical reduction of the hernia.
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FIG. 1. Admission CT showing no evidence of pulmonary herniation.
FIG. 2. CT obtained hospital day 4 with evidence of herniation of the patient’s right middle lobe through widened anterior fourth
intercostal space.
